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Anatomic severity grading score predicts technical
difficulty, early outcomes, and hospital resource
utilization of endovascular aortic aneurysm repair
Sadaf S. Ahanchi, MD, Megan Carroll, MS, Babatunde Almaroof, MD, and Jean M. Panneton, MD,
Norfolk, Va
Background: In 2002, a system for the grading of abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAAs) was developed by the Society for
Vascular Surgery (SVS). Because the correlation of the anatomic severity grading (ASG) score to patient outcomes has yet
to be validated, we provide our experience with calculating the ASG score using three-dimensional (3-D) image-rendering
software and provide the practical translation of this score into early outcomes and hospital charges.
Methods: All patients who underwent an endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) for infrarenal AAAs between 2009 and
2010 were retrospectively reviewed for demographics, intraoperative data, and 30-day outcomes. ASG scores were
calculated from morphologic measurements, and two independent patient groups were created: those with a low ASG
score (score <14) and a high ASG score (score >14).
Results: We identified 108 patients (mean age, 75 years), of whom 56 were in the low-score ASG group and 52 were in
the high-score ASG group. Operative outcomes significantly different in the low-score group vs high-score group were
number of endograft implants (three vs four, P .001), operative time (113 vs 210minutes, P< .0001), blood loss (227
vs 866 mL, P  .0002), and contrast volume (100 vs 131 mL, P  .032). In the low-score group compared with the
high-score group, access site adjuncts were 14% vs 50% (P < .0001), and intraoperative adjuncts were 54% vs 80% (P 
.004). Most adjuncts (75%) were endovascular. No EVARs were converted to open. Mean hospital stay was 2 days for the
low-score group and 5 days for the high-score group (P  .012). The 30-day operative mortality was zero. No
aneurysm-related deaths occurred during follow-up. In the low-score vs high-score groups, mean operating room supply
charge was $16,646 vs $25,765 (P  .006), and the mean total hospital charge was $70,956 vs $105,153 (P  .016).
Conclusion: The anatomic severity grading score can be easily and rapidly calculated from computed tomography images
with the aid of 3-D image-rendering software. The anatomic severity grading score correlates with the technical difficulty
of EVAR and the extent of hospital resource utilization. (J Vasc Surg 2011;54:1266-72.)
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sEndovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) is an established
alternative to open surgery for the management of an
abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAAs).1-3 The use of endo-
vascular technology for the repair of AAAs has increased
dramatically during the past 10 years.4 Similarly, the mor-
phologic suitability of aneurysms for endograft repair con-
tinues to expand as more experience is gained and devices
are improved.5 Through this evolution of EVAR applica-
tion, it has commonly been understood that the anatomic
complexity of an aneurysm affects the technical difficulty of
repair.
Early studies correlated anatomic factors with the inci-
dence of endoleak and migration.6,7 Yet, little research has
been done to correlate the relationship of overall aneurysm
anatomy to technical difficulty and early outcomes. In
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1266ddition, the anatomic diversity of aneurysms makes out-
ome comparisons in the literature difficult to interpret.
djusting for aneurysm anatomic variability thus provides a
ethod to obtain some measure of confidence in compar-
ng outcomes. The objective of adjusting for anatomic
ariability is best achieved with scoring schemes that incor-
orate all of the factors affecting the outcomes being as-
essed.
Grading scales to define the severity of anatomic factors
ave been reported and validated for lower-extremity pe-
ipheral vascular8 and venous disease.9 A comparable sys-
em for the grading of AAAs was developed by the ad hoc
ommittee for Standardized Reporting Practices in Vascu-
ar Surgery of the Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS)/
merican Association for Vascular Surgery (AAVS) in
002.10
In this system, anatomic schemes based on computed
omography (CT) scan measurements were offered as fac-
ors affecting technical outcomes in endovascular treatment
f aortic aneurysms.M2S imaging software (M2S Inc.West
ebanon, NH) is used to calculate distance, angle, volume,
nd tortuosity. The ease and rapid acquisition of complex
natomic calculations with this software establishes M2S as
valuable adjunct for calculating anatomic scores.
The calculated score proposed by the SVS/AAVS as-
umes that the components of the score influence the
ifficulty and potential success of EVAR. Unfortunately,
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Volume 54, Number 5 Ahanchi et al 1267the correlation of the anatomic severity grading (ASG)
score to patient outcomes within a database has yet to be
validated. Accordingly, we provide our experience with
calculating the ASG score using M2S three-dimensional
(3-D) image-rendering software and provide the practical
translation of this score into early outcomes and hospital
charges of EVAR.
METHODS
All patients who underwent EVAR for an infrarenal
AAA between April 2009 and July 2010 by the Division of
Vascular Surgery at Eastern Virginia Medical School were
retrospectively identified using Current Procedural Termi-
nology (American Medical Association, Chicago, Ill) codes
34800, 34803, 34804, and 34805. Because the type of
endograft used to repair an AAA can influence postopera-
tive outcomes, we ensured that an equal proportion of
endografts were used in the two study groups. Accordingly,
the study was limited to patients who received a Talent or
AneuRx endograft (Medtronic, Minneapolis, Minn) and
who had preoperative M2S imaging. The study excluded
patients who underwent EVAR for ruptured aneurysm,
aortoiliac occlusive disease, or penetrating abdominal aortic
ulcers.
Patient demographic information was obtained from a
retrospective review of the electronic medical record, in-
cluding age, sex, medical history, risk factors, and indica-
tion for operation. Indication for operation was defined as
AAA size 5 cm or symptoms. All measurements were
based on the planned deployment site as determined by
preoperative imaging. The M2S software was used to cal-
culate the smallest angle between the flow axis of two
segments and the tortuosity as the ratio between central
lumen-line distances/straight-line distances (Fig 1). The
categories and calculation of the ASG scores by M2S mea-
surements are described in Table I.
A single blinded investigator used M2S software to
document all measurements and then used the measure-
ments to calculate the corresponding ASG, as described in
Table I. The total time for documentation of measure-
ments and calculation of scores averaged 17 minutes per
patient. A random cohort of patients then received dupli-
cate scores by a second blinded investigator to verify the
absence of any intraobserver or interobserver variability.
Operative records and postoperative visits were exam-
ined, and intraoperative procedural data and early out-
comes were recorded accordingly to the SVS/AAVS guide-
lines.11 Lastly, operating room supply charge and total
hospital charge information was obtained from the billing
department.
The total ASG score for each patient was calculated as a
sum of individual ASG score categories based on aortic
neck, aneurysm, and iliac anatomic factors, such as diame-
ter, length, angulation, and tortuosity according to the
SVS/AAVS guidelines.10 Themean total ASG score for the
data set was used to create two independent patient groups:
a group with a low ASG score (score14) and a group with
a high ASG score (score of 14). The groups were com- tared for intraoperative and 30-day outcomes, including
he use of adjunctive procedures, operating room supply
harges, and hospital charges. Table II summarizes the
ypes of intraoperative adjunctive procedures recorded in
ur patient population. The designation of an adjunctive
rocedure was determined by the SVS/AAVS guidelines
nd included any maneuvers beyond routine requirements
o complete an endovascular infrarenal AAA repair.11
The statistical analysis was completed using the XL-
TAT software (Addinsoft, SARL, New York, NY). Values
re given as mean  standard deviation, unless otherwise
oted. The Fisher exact test and the t test were used to
ompare nominal and continuous variables, respectively,
or the two groups. Normal data distribution was verified
ith aQ–Q plot, the Shapiro-Wilk test, and the Jarque-Bera
est. Values of P .05 were considered statistically signifi-
ant. Data retrieval and analysis was approved by the Insti-
utional Review Board (IRB) and was compliant with the
ealth Insurance Portability and Accountability Act.
ESULTS
During the 16-month study period, 11 vascular sur-
eons performed EVARs on 157 patients, of whom 108
78% men) met our inclusion criteria. The remaining 49
atients were excluded because of the type of aortic pathol-
gy (ruptured aneurysm, nonaneurysmal disease, juxtare-
al or suprarenal aneurysm), lack of preoperative M2S
maging, or use of alternative endograft.
The low-ASG-score group consisted of 56 patients and
ig 1. Definitions pertaining to angulation and tortuosity of the
ortic neck and body of the aneurysm. L1, Straight-line distance;
2, central lumen-line distance.he high-ASG-score group consisted of 52 patients. Fig 2
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with low and high ASG scores.
The mean interval between preoperative imaging and
EVAR was 3 months. The mean patient age was 75 years
(range, 60-88 years), 81% were white, and 91% had an
aneurysm size 5 cm. The Talent endograft was used in
70% of patients, and the remaining 30% received the An-
euRx endograft. The distribution of endografts was not
different in the high- vs low-ASG-score groups: bifurcated
endografts were used in 97% and aortouniiliac endografts
in 3%.
Table III summarizes the mean morphologic charac-
teristics of the low-ASG-score group compared with the
high-ASG-score group. Differences in aortic neck diame-
Table I. Definition and scoring of initial aortic aneurysm
Attribute
A
0 1
Aortic neck
Length, mm 25 15-25
Diameter, mm 24 24-26
Angle, ° 150 150-135
Calcification, % 25 25-50
Aortic aneurysm
Tortuosity 1.15 1.15-1.33
Angle,° 160-180 140-159
Thrombus 0 25
Branch vessels None 1 lumbar/IMA
Iliac artery
Pelvic perfusion Bilateral IIA Single IIA
Calcification, % 0 25
Diameter, mm
Minimum 10 8-10
Maximum 20 20-25
Angle,° 160-180 121-159
Length, mm 30 20-30
IIA, Internal iliac artery; IMA, inferior mesenteric artery.
Table II. Types of intraoperative and access adjuncts by
category
Intraoperative adjuncts
● Proximal aortic cuff
● Branch vessel embolization
● Management of endoleak
● Renal artery stenting
● Intravascular ultrasound imaging
● Maneuvers to reposition endograft
● Distal limb extension
● Repair of femoral or iliac artery aneurysms
● Thrombectomy of femoral or iliac artery
Access adjuncts
● Femoral artery endarterectomy
● Femoral artery patch angioplasty
● Iliac artery angioplasty
● Iliac artery stenting
● Access artery transection and repair
● Brachial artery access
● Retroperitoneal iliac artery conduitter, aortic-to-iliac bifurcation length, or iliac artery maximal miameter were not statistically significant. The mean aortic
eck measurements were 22.9 mm for length and 164° for
ngle in the low-score group (P  .003) vs 13.2 mm and
59° in the high-score group (P  .03). The mean aneu-
ysm sac measurements were 51 mm for diameter, 148° for
ngle, and 1.22 for tortuosity index in the low-score group
s 56 mm, 141°, and 1.29 in the high-score group (P 
001, P  .0001, and P  .01, respectively). Finally, the
ean iliac angle was 102° and the mean minimum iliac
iameter was 6.6 mm in the low-score group (P.0001) vs
8° and 5.8 mm in the high-score group (P  .009).
Demographic data, risk factors, indications, and en-
ografts were comparable between the two groups. Several
ntraoperative outcomes were significantly different in the
roupswith lowASG vs highASG scores: operative time (113
s 210 minutes, P .0001), blood loss (227 vs 866 mL, P
0002), and amount of contrast used (100 vs 131 mL, P 
032). Table IV summarizes the intraoperative outcomes. The
verage number of endograft implants used during the case
as three in the low-ASG-score group vs four in the high-
SG-score group (P  .001). Intraoperative adjuncts were
equired in 54% of patients in the low-ASG-score group vs
0% of patients in the high-ASG-score group (P .004).
The two most common intraoperative adjuncts were
istal limb extension in 15 and access site adjuncts in 34,
nd the rest of the intraoperative adjuncts included man-
gement of endoleak in five, intravascular ultrasound imag-
ng in seven, branch vessel embolization in three, maneu-
ers to reposition the endograft in three, renal artery
tenting in two, proximal aortic cuff in two, and repair of a
emoral or iliac aneurysm in one. When we examined access
ite adjuncts in more detail, 14% were performed in the
ow-ASG-score group compared with 50% performed in
he high-ASG-score group (P  .0001). The most com-
my
mic severity grade score, points
2 3
10-15 10
26-28 28
135-120 120
50
1.33-1.4 1.4
120-139 120
25-50 50
2 vessels 4 mm 2 vessels 4 mm
Single IIA 50% stenosis Bilateral IIA occlusion
25-50 50
7-8 7
25-30 30
90-120 90
10-20 10anato
natoon access site adjuncts were iliac artery angioplasty in 16,
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Volume 54, Number 5 Ahanchi et al 1269stenting in four, femoral artery endarterectomy in six, fem-
oral artery patch angioplasty in six, access artery transection
and repair in two, and retroperitoneal iliac artery conduit in
two. Endovascular procedures comprised 75% of the intra-
operative adjuncts.
EVAR was technically successful in all patients, and
conversion to an open repair was not required. No statisti-
cal differences in the incidence of graft limb issues such as
kinking, twisting, or stenosis between the two groups were
identified (14% low-score group vs 4% high-score group;
P  .63). Univariate and multivariate analysis showed the
surgeon who performed the procedure did not significantly
affect intraoperative outcomes (odds ratio, 1; 95% CI,
Fig 2. Sample calculation of the anatomic severity scor
anatomic severity grade score and (b) high anatomic sev0.8-1.3; P  .953). rThe average length of hospital stay was 3 days overall,
omprising 2 days for the low-score group and 5 days for
he high-score group (P  .012). No deaths occurred
uring the 30-day postoperative period. Two patients re-
uired reintervention 30 days: One patient in the low-
SG-score group required femoral artery endarterectomy
fter femoral artery occlusion, and one patient in the high-
SG-score group required an additional aortic Palmaz
tent (Johnson& Johnson Interventional Systems, Warren,
J) for treatment of a proximal type I endoleak. The
0-day operative morbidity rate was 18% in the low-ASG-
core group and 35% in the high-ASG-score group (P 
06), with most complications being for wound and respi-
two patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm: (a) low
grade score.e foratory categories.
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months. Although no aneurysm-related deaths occurred
during the follow-up period, two patients (3.7%) with high
ASG scores died of causes unrelated to their aneurysm.
Total operating room supply charges related to aneu-
rysm repair differed by ASG score. Mean operating room
supply charge was $16,646 for the low-score group vs
$25,765 for the high-score group (P  .006). Mean total
hospital charge was $70,956 for the low-score group vs
$105,153 for the high-score group (P  .016).
DISCUSSION
The anatomic characteristics of AAAs are presumed to
determine the degree of difficulty and potential technical
success of endovascular-based treatment strategies: access
Table III. Initial anatomic measurements of 108
abdominal aortic aneurysms in patients with low vs high
anatomic severity grade (ASG) score
Variablea
ASG group
PLow score High score
Aortic neck
Diameter 26.0  4.2 25.6  5.3 .067
Length 22.9  15.7 13.2  11.1 .0003
Angle 164  8 159  12 .03
Aneurysm
Maximum
diameter
51.0  5.0 56.1  9.7 .001
Tortuosity index 1.22  0.07 1.29  0.10 .0001
Angle 148  13 141  16 .01
Iliac artery
Angle 102  33 78  25 .0001
Length 51.2  18.7 53.0  18.1 .60
Diameter
Maximum 14.9  3.7 17.2  10.3 .11
Minimum 6.6  1.4 5.8  1.4 .009
aResults are shown as average value standard deviation. All measurements
are in millimeters, and all angles are in degrees.
Table IV. Relationship of anatomic severity grading
(ASG) score to endovascular aneurysm repair
intraoperative events
Variablea
ASG group
PLow score High score
Graft variables, mm
Diameter 25  5 28  4 .88
Limb diameter 16  2 15  2 .16
Length 152  18 151  16 .80
Implants, No. 3  2 4  1 .001
Procedure time, min 113  33 210  121 .0001
Contrast, mL 100  78 131  69 .032
Blood loss, mL 227  117 886  122 .0002
Access adjuncts, % 14 50 .0001
Graft limb issues, % 14 4 .63
Intra-op adjuncts, % 54 80 .004
aContinous data are shown as the average value  standard deviation.success, delivery and deployment of the endoprosthesis, pntraoperative imaging, exclusion of the aneurysm, conver-
ion rate, and need for adjunctive procedures. The ASG
coring scheme designed by the SVS/AAVS grades factors
nown or generally presumed to affect the outcomes of
VAR. Although the influence of proximal neck anatomy
n the effectiveness of aneurysm exclusion has been vali-
ated, the remaining elements of the ASG score are derived
rom “best current opinion.”12,13 The anatomic score al-
ows investigators to compare and stratify outcomes, but
ittle research has been done to validate the utility of the
omplete scoring system. Although the calculation of the
SG score may seem cumbersome, with the use of theM2S
oftware, we were easily able to rapidly obtain numerous
easurements in a short period of time.
The difference in technical difficulty of EVAR in the
igh- vs the low-ASG-score group is evident in the details
f the operation. Operative time was nearly twice as long,
lood loss was four-times more, and 27%more contrast was
sed in the high-ASG-score group. These results occurred
ven though equivalent devices were used. EVAR for the
igh- vs low-ASG-score group required more endograft
mplants used (3 vs 4) and nearly four-times as many access
ite adjuncts.
Earlier studies showed a high rate of intraoperative
djunctive procedures, but the rate of these additional
nterventions continues to decline as technology im-
roves.14-16 The ability to handle intraoperative difficulties
y additional endovascular means also continues to im-
rove. We were able to demonstrate an overall adjunctive
ate of 67% and an endovascular access site management
ate of 75%.
Although the two ASG groups had similar risk factors
nd comorbidities, the length of hospital stay did differ.
ur explanation for these results is that the high-ASG-
core group may have had more advanced comorbidities or
isk factors not adjusted for in our data collection. Patients
id or did not have documented coronary artery disease.
he extent of disease and the physiologic effect on the
atient were not taken into account. We also believe that
he increased length of operating room time, contrast use,
lood loss, and adjunctive maneuvers seen in the high-
SG-score group may have translated into increased phys-
ologic stress on the patient, resulting in longer recovery
eriods. Further research is needed to determine the exact
ecovery components that are individually affected by the
SG score.
Our overall 26% morbidity rate is higher than that
requently cited in the literature. We believe we used a
roader criterion for including events into a morbidity
ategory than is typically used. As mentioned, the high-
SG-score patients may have had more advanced or severe
omorbidities not accounted for in our data set. These
atients may also have had more severe anatomy, possibly
ot routinely treated in an endovascular manner. For these
easons, we believe that our morbidity data are not compa-
able to the literature unless corresponding ASG scores are
rovided.
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comparison of charges in the groups by ASG score partic-
ularly relevant. Direct cost information is not available at
our institution because hospital costs are calculated from
charges. But, the high-ASG-score category translated into a
55% increase in operating room supply charges and a 48%
increase in total hospital charges. Although the increases in
charges are clearly influenced by the ASG score, the per-
centage increase in the charge/unit increase in the ASG
score and the ASG score threshold for cost efficiency re-
mains to be determined.
One limitation of our study is the retrospective nature
of a record review. For example, because our data collection
was retrospective, we were unable to determine whether an
intraoperative adjunctive procedure was planned or un-
planned and were thus unable to further stratify these
results.
Second, although we examined 108 patients during a
5-month period, data from a larger database with medium-
and long-term follow-up might provide more power and
reveal even more subtle differences in outcomes between
the two groups. Longer follow-up with a larger database
would also allow capture of more outcome data points to
allow further analysis of the ASG score into optimal cutoff
values for individual outcomes such as graft migration, type
I and III endoleaks, failed sac regression, need for late open
conversion, or aneurysm-related death. This larger data-
base would also allow subgroup analysis of the individual
ASG score components to determine the specific elements
that influence individual outcomes.
Lastly, although the cutoff total ASG score of 14 may
seem arbitrary, the intent of our study was to validate the
ASG score as a predictor of intraoperative, early postoper-
ative, and charge outcomes. To improve statistical power,
we guaranteed that our study groups had a comparable
number of patients by using this mean ASG total score as
our cutoff value.
CONCLUSIONS
The ultimate utility of our study lies in its ability to
begin to provide a framework for interpreting the ASG
score into clinically applicable outcomes, such as antici-
pated operative difficulty, resource utilization, charges, and
early outcomes. We illustrated that a high ASG score (14)
correlates with increased operating room times, length of
hospital stay, blood loss, contrast use, and charges. We
demonstrated that the M2S software permits the easy,
rapid, and quantitative description of the anatomic severity
of an AAA. The ASG score was an important indicator of
potential technical difficulties requiring more endovascular
implants and adjunctive maneuvers during EVAR. This
study solidifies the relationship between ASG score and
technical, clinical, and charge outcomes. The next phase of
our study will be to continue data collection and increase
our patient numbers to ultimately define the exact cutoff
level of total ASG score (and the ASG score of the anatomic
subcategories) that results in early and late outcome differ-nces such as survival free from device-related reinterven-
ions and late aneurysm-related death.
The use of CT scan images and 3-D image-rendering
oftware enables the rapid and quantitative description of
he anatomic severity of infrarenal aortic aneurysms. The
SG score correlates very well with the technical difficulty
f EVAR and the extent of hospital resource utilization.
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